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Why go ‘beyond GDP’ to measure progress
based on wellbeing/quality of life?
“Human progress is neither automatic
nor inevitable”
– Martin Luther King Jr

“The welfare of a nation can scarcely be
inferred from a measurement of national
income as defined by the GDP”
– Simon Kuznets (economist who led
development of national income measures)

“Cutting down a forest for timber adds
to GDP, but what we don’t record is the
loss to our wealth in terms of natural
resources”
– Winnie Byanyima (Executive Director,
Oxfam International)

“We shouldn’t measure everything in
terms of GDP figures or economics. There
is something called quality of life.”
– Nigel Farage (British politician, member of
European parliament)

Want more reasons for going beyond GDP? https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=77IdKFqXbUY

Defining WELLBEING and QUALITY OF LIFE
“Mental health is a state of well-being in which every individual realizes his or
her own potential, can cope with the normal stresses of life, can work
productively and fruitfully, and is able to make a contribution to her or his
community …” – World Health Organization, 2013

“The presence of the highest possible quality of life in its full breadth of expression
focused on but not necessarily exclusive to: good living standards, robust health, a
sustainable environment, vital communities, an educated populace, balanced time
use, high levels of democratic participation, and access to and participation in
leisure and culture.” - Canadian Index of Wellbeing p. 11

“From birth to death, life enmeshes individuals within a dynamic culture
consisting of the natural environment … the human made environment … social
arrangements … and human consciousness … Wellbeing depends on all the
factors that interact within this culture and can be seen as a state of health or
sufficiency in all aspects of life.” - ABS, 4160.0 - Measuring Wellbeing: Frameworks
for Australian Social Statistics, 2001

Who is doing this?
Bhutan

Scotland

Germany

Canada

Social Progress Index
(India, others)

Also Austria, Belgium, Ecuador, Finland, Italy, Israel,
Japan, Luxembourg, Netherlands, Slovenia…
New Zealand

OECD

Wales

GPI – used by Vermont,
several other regions

What’s happening in Australia?

National Cities Performance
Framework

DIRD
Progress in
Australian
Regions

ABS Measure’s of Australia’s Progress

NSW Strengthening Aboriginal
Community Wellbeing Framework

Who is doing this?
Bhutan

Germany

Scotland

Canada

But…
Social Progress Index
(India, others)

Also Austria, Belgium, Ecuador, Finland, Italy, Israel,
Japan, Luxembourg, Netherlands, Slovenia…

What is a wellbeing framework? What do
they
GPI – used by Vermont,
several other regions
look
like?
How
are
they
used?
How
does
OECD
Wales
New Zealand
something like this work?

Bhutan – Gross National
Happiness Index
- Wellbeing a driver of government
policy from 1972
- GNH index development began 2005.
- 2007 – 640 indicators tested (subjective
& objective, dedicated national survey)

- 3 years refine & develop indices.
- 2010, refined set of 33 indicators,
nine domains
- Weighting of indices based on
experts & consultation
- ‘Sufficiency’ thresholds measured
using Alkire-Foster methodology.

Canadian Index of
Wellbeing
2000: Community consultation, 350
participants in 40 discussion groups
(public, research, experts, end users)
2002, 2004: roundtable discussions
(experts) drew on consultation data to
identify domains
2006: more focus groups, with
specific stakeholder groups selected &
supported to take part
2007, 2008 – roundtables to refine &
build advocacy
2008-2011 – research teams got the
measures working

OECD
Better Life
Initiative
Indicators
developed via
experts &
consultation with
national statistical
offices, selected for
i) policy relevance,
ii) quality of data, iii)
comparability, and
iv) data availability.

New Zealand Living
Standards Framework
- 2008 Concept developed,
drawing on OECD & others
- Discussion papers encourage
debate
- Expert panel ‘Challenge
group’
- Draft dashboard released for
consultation (submissions,
online survey…)
- Conference (Sep 2018)
- Dec 2018 Dashboard released
- May 2019 first wellbeing
budget

Social
Progress Index

Different approach
- – developed by
experts and NGOs

We need a locally meaningful & relevant framework & indicators
www.oecdregionalwellbeing.org

Learning from other’s experiences
- What works best to develop
wellbeing frameworks?

- Key considerations when designing
indicators, data, measurement,
indexes?
- What is needed to ensure a
wellbeing framework is useful and
used over the long-term?

Most frameworks
developed based on
some or all of…
Community
consultation to
identify ‘what matters
for wellbeing’
Advisory committees
(experts,
stakeholders)

End-user
consultation

Adaptation of
existing frameworks

Developing wellbeing frameworks
Build knowledge & capacity
…to enable the ACT community to
make the most effective
contributions

Actively consult and engage
…provide appropriate range of
opportunities to get involved
…actively support involvement
where needed
…purposeful
consultation/engagement
…give feedback

Use expert knowledge
…to ensure quality and rigour
…to help design indicators
…data collection, analysis,
storage, access protocols
…and more

Adapt existing
frameworks to local
needs
…requires identifying

what is important to
wellbeing/quality in the
ACT

ACT residents want a framework to be developed with help from experts and the
experiences of others – and want residents to have input opportunities
Note: data not weighted to be representative of adult population: biased to older & female participants

Why provide multiple opportunities for involvement?
These data came from an
online survey
25%-40%
of ACT
residents
like each
option –
and
preferred
methods
vary
across the
population

Why do you need to provide multiple opportunities for
involvement?

25%-40%
of ACT
residents
like each
option –
and
preferred
methods
vary
across the
population

Data considerations
Indicators and indexes
… how many indicators for
each domain?

… what are meaningful
indicators?
…how to avoid the trap of
‘deficit’ measures?

…subjective and objective?
…include even if have no data?
…how many?
… should indicators be
grouped into indexes (for
domains, overall wellbeing)?
…how to weight indexes?

Data sources
Existing: How often collected? Is it
good quality? Does it measure the
right stuff?
New: Can you afford to collect it?
How to design?
Data management: Need robust
framework

Scale of reporting
Geographic: ACT? Districts?
Suburbs?
Demographic: Whole population?
Specific groups?
Key considerations: Privacy,
quality/robustness of data when
reported at small scales, potential
for stigmatisation

Interpretation
…Set thresholds for
‘sufficiency’?
…Relative analysis (compare
regions/groups)
...Set goals/objectives?

Reporting
…make it understandable
without over-simplifying?
…transparency – should
findings for all scales/groups be
released publicly?
…stigmatisation – how to
reduce risk of it?
…how to ensure this is useful
and used?

Domains in existing wellbeing frameworks
In all/almost all

In large majority

Human health

Built environment/
infrastructure & services

Subjective
wellbeing

Social capital

Standard of
living

Employment

Economic
performance

Cultural identity

Security and
safety

Work-life
balance, leisure

Citizen participation
Education, skills
Advantage and equality
Environmental
health

Governance &
institutions

In at least half

Rights and
responsibilities

